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iiEMBERS of LOVE V By H AZEL
LIVINGSTON

V ; , Unshackled at Last! v c vy-- v :

- ' '
-- . :: litem - : OIAPTEX rOBTTONB '.

LQy Lea trlexl te ait n and was
1

- H BaS1il YN.a little nrpris3 te see titai noU
isx nappened, aha remained lying.

: iiMiK fiat ea the pillows. She fait XX aaeIII I ' . muiillilriV at n aae eoold taut loader and
tbea the alater would naderstand.

She heraa axain. "So If yo coot
dnd, Td like te hold him, for

little while. I would be very care

"Wo Favor Stray Pa; No Fear Shall Awe
v From First Statesman, March 28,1851 , , , ,
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ful of hba.
But thcr dJdut neak EnrUah.

Bubchen " She tried te hold
out her hands, so that the aistsr
would see that ahe wanted the
baby.

"Nofte echlafea ale sleep,
please!" .

Lily Lou made another attempt
te reach out her hands. She wanted
to push back the covers anyway.
She was very warm. She had bee
too warm for a Ions time, but ahe
could not tell them. They would

Enltred at the Pottoffu at Salem, Oregon, at Second-Clo- se
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not listen.
The pal sister had come in. and

was pushing back her sleeve, teput
the needle into her arm. Bnt she
did not 'want te sleep now. There
were thing she wanted te aay.

"Not" she cried sharply, but they
paid no heed te her. The rosy sis-

ter brushed the wet dark hair from
her hot face. Lily Lou tried to push
her away, too.

"Bunches ... if yotj'd just bring
him back to me"

The Lumber Tariff
senators of the northwestern states are claiming a

THE victory in getting a three dollar tariff provision in
the pending senate revenue, bill. Wer fail to see where there
will be very much benefit to the lumber industry from the
tariff but maybe there will. Lumbermen seem to want it.

- Tariff items have no place in a taxation measure. Tar-

iffs and taxes should be considered seoarately. The fact that
by ganging up with oil and copper and coal senators the tar--,
iffs could be forced through doesn't Teflect very creditably
upon bur method of law-makin- g.

The sisters, the rosy one and the
pale one looked at each other. The
pale one ahrugged. The rosy one
pulled a big handkerchief from .one
of her many pockets, and blew her
nose violently.

But they did not bring the baby.
"Well then, bring the Professor,"
lily Lou whispered, "Herr Doctor

I can talk te him. Herr Doe--
I - a . . we I

He at least spoke English. He "Leek at what yea've dome te mat girix sue anoua e as weu as y

would make them bring the baby. now." Madame Nahlsaaa apbraidM the, docter.
"Herr Doctor." the sisters echo

ed. They whispered. "Herr Doc- - If she had felt better she would other. It hurt Lfiy Lou's head so
that ahe screamed, "Oh, dont!tor" I have told them not to lean over her
Please doatt"But Lfly Lou found she could not I so much, and the day sisters, flus--

The rosy sister came to the bed- -
aide, shaking it so that lily Lou
cried out again. And presently it
was quiet. Everyone had gone.

wait for him. Her leaden eyelids tered and respectful, kept breathing
fell. Darkness came again! on her neck as they passed things

There was no time. Just light and te the doctors. But it was too
dark. Sometimes they gave her cool moch effort to speak. She just lay
things to drink, and then, for a lit-- there. She was sorry that she was
tie time she could float in the dark, going to die, her mother would feel
and be at peace. very bad . . . possibly she should

about the baby . . .Tar ma a cradle aonr of do something

Very slowly Lily Lou went over

Considering the lacttnaz we are a mmuer exponmg
tion by a large margin, the chance of getting much benefit
from the three dollar tariff looks slim. During the five years
from 1925 td 1930 the average value of annual exports of
sawmill products was $100,000,000 and imports $56,000,000.
Moreover the ratio of exports to imports has been gaining
rather than decreasing. For the preceding five year-perio- d

the average for" exports was $84,500,000 and for imports
$63,000,000.

What the lumber industry needs chiefly is a revival of
the building industry in. this country. It needs more than
three dollars added to the price to make the industry prof-
itable. The trouble go deeper than foreign competition In
the home market. We are all vitally concerned with lumber's
prosperity, and perhaps for that reason are willing to grasp

. at a straw of a protective tariff.
Somewhat similar statistics are true with respect to

exports and imports of copper, coal and oil. This also is true
of oil and copper that the chief importations are in the crude
or unrefined state giving considerable employment to Amer- -.

ican refiners, for further exportation. It is also true that
copper and petroleum imported belong largely to companies
owned by United States capital.

Alreadv British Columbia is. talking reprisals against

it in her mind. She was sorry for
Herr Doctor Sanders. He would be
hurt, not understanding that Ma-

dame Nahlman never meant all theRUi V.t Hwln YA tanrfct hr Ibut not DOW . . . She WS tOO
mean things she said.Sha thoorht that aha was hut sins?-- tired ...

But he said ... he said he wouldBITS for BREAKFAST Yesterdays in, it ailentlT iii her heart, but ahe I Once ahe heard Madame Nahl- -
cable . . . cable . . . te her peo-
ple .. .must have been singing it aloud, man upbraiding Doctor Sanders,

for the doctor and the- - sister, and The loud, angry words seeped into
Madame Nahlman stood at the foot her consciousness:

By R. J. HENDRICKS- - Of Old Saleme t e Luy Lou sat straight up la bed.
Her mind was suddenly clear andTowa Talks from The States
keen.

rylng on for about 10 years at
old Elkhorn. Then the machinery
of the grist mill was taken te

of Earlier Day
of the bed, as if they were listen-- "If this were In the States it
Inf. would never have happened. Ylea--

Lfly Lo looked at them with In-- nal Dont talk te me about your
tareat-- Madam Nahlman had been wonderful surgeons! What good is

Another pioneer grist mill;
S

, (Continuing from yesterday:)
The reader who has followed

"Get that man back!" ahe called
May 27, 1907Sheridan and used la like plant

The first boys' conference to be
authoritatively, to the gaping sister.
"Professor! Herr Doctor! No, ne

let me alone. Call him! Quick!"
there, and some of It is still so crying. The mascara was running I a surgeon without a decent hospitalthis interesting story et the pio
employed at the Yamhill townour fruits and manufactured products. So the possible gains la bluish streaks down her cream I and a respectable trained nurse iheld in Oregon will open at the

First Congregational church thisneer grist mill o Mill creek In
The rosy sister rushed to supportto lnmhci tnav be offset bv losses to Druneand peach growers. I taiv eonntv wm wish to know I named for the renowned cavalry

morning. Portland T. M. C her. "It is the end," she whisperedHeader who went from Oregon a
sent a delegation of 28 boys. The

enameled cheeks. What do these cows know about
She's conscious! DarKng, speak nursing! Look at what you've done

te Nital" to that girL She should be as well
"Nein!" the pale sister said, as I am by now. Bunglers! That's

reru kuks mrma uu v. --- --my modsecond lieutenant, dreaming in her guttural tongue.
conference wUl be made an anine copper tanii. I - . .. estlv that he might rise in the "Achl" The pale sister fled.
nual affair.While the northwest Is eager for any possiDie neip to lis The traveler who motors to tne nnYM to a captaincy. shaking her head. what you are oungtersi

That waa all the sale Bister aver I Madame Nahlman thought Hgreat major industry, it seems doubtful to anticipate mucn coast ana mm im . -
A conference will be held inbenefit from the impending tariff, mere is so mucn excess r. Z.rf The little sawmill ot Ellas "I wont hare my people cabledPortland next Friday, between knew about anything. Wrong every I the fault of the sisters that ahe

Hm TJ1 Lab wanted te tell herlwas sick! But no, they had beendomestic canacitv that internal competition itself will hold " IT. 7. . JTJZi Wt Bui was also dismantled, ana to! Madame Nahlman. you prom
A er - UUQti, UVUe aaaaaw - - l members of the state railway

commission, railway officials andIts machinery became the proper-
ty of the Sheridan Lumber com

so, and te speak about something kind, even if they had brought her
r imnartant. but it had some--1 sausage when she wanted Ice

ised me you premised you
wouldat ever tell them "

thins te da with the baby, and that 1 water. It wasnt their fault . .
aown prices. , Dauas, wnere mere u a scnooi

house. Grange hall and store, and.
as matter of eourse, in connec--lhe ratterSOn tJriClge tion with the store, a filling sta--

panythe concern that bunt tne representatives . from the travel-
ing men's association to consider
the latter'a demand for a 6006--

"Now, now just to lie qruiet.
long flume from Mill creek to
Sheridan, known to many readers

bleasel" the doctor begged. "Now
you feel better. Isnt it so? No?"mile Interchangeable ticket totmOMORROW the state will formally dedicate tne Isaac tion.

would be hard te explain, so she Presently she heard the doctor
would not say It just now, because blaming Madame Nahlman. "What
she was so tired. A Utile later, kind of craxy business Is it!" he
when ahe waa not so tired, she was asking. "Bringing that girl all

familiar with the west side $100 or a 2000-mi- le ticket for "I wont be quiet. IH get worseS
150. if you cable. IH die HI TO"Bnell formerly bad a postoffice,

would ask for him arain. for her I over the country like that! With
X Lee Patterson bridge at the mouth of the Rogue river.
It is fittingly named after the late governor, because Gov.
Patterson urged the highway commission during his term as
governor to initiate construction of this great bridge. The

a S
The water wheel that was conbut the mails now come and go by

SAN FRANCISCO. The street fnnnv little babv. with ears like I no medical attention. Nothing!rural carrier on a route out ot
structed to give power to the firstSheridan. The town of Buell is cars were operating after a fash-

ion here yesterday but strikegrist mill was an overshot one ofonenino: of the bridsre is nearly' simultaneous with the open-- on vni creek, the water of which
Ken's ... What kind of crazy business do you

Was she going te die? She won- - call that? A girl all skin and
dered, listening to them talk, the bones, ready to get any infection
doctor, and Madame Nahlman. next that blows her way. Then you

troubles continued. Cars werethe true of the. old days, but a
stoned and two women injured.modern one, of the Lefelle type.ing of the Oregon Coast highway clear from Astoria to the turned the power wheel of the

California state line. The road is not fully completed, it nev-- ancient mUL

er will be; because always there will be work In progress Bnt tnartB not the place where
the tracks blocked in severalwas substituted later, and it gave

"Darling, we wont. I wont let
him"

"No, no cables. Now quiet,
blease."

"Shhl" the sisters whispered, fin-
gers to lips, "Shhl"

Madame Nahlman was ' on her
knees by LOy Lou's bedside. "She's
better! she whispered to the doc-
tor, "I know it. Lily, cherie, yon
are better? I knew it"

(Te Be CoatttJ)
Caeyrkt V? Xing Features SnUicwtt, Iaa.

time she opened her eyes. ITOUI blame it on me. But you
Sh waa Terr aick. she was sure I will not. I will write. X will cableplaces with jtones and bricks.50 to 0 horsepower of energy

for grinding the grists. It was of that. So sick that they did not her people. I will explain. The fulltrnon It. But it Is onen to traffic with good gravel or ouea the aid cri&t mm was located, it . May 27. 1923what was called a two-ru- n mill;
A chorus of' more than 400 bring the baby to her any mere. I medical report -

Two other doctors had come. Fatl "What? Ton dare to tell
macadam surface, and will take care of thousands of cars! was two miles further op Mill

thfa fuAnn ereek, at the point that was called that is, had two runs of burrs,
and the capacity in full operation men and women will sing Hay- -

men. both of Ihem. with long-taile- d Oh! Look here, ye ouack "
The bridce at Gold Beach is distinctly Oregon's contri was about 20 barrels a day. eoata. One had a beard. I They were shouting at eachden's oratorio, "The Creation." at

the armory tonight under direcSbution to tourist traffic Were it not for this traffic there 0
--5 to and 'from

would be scant need for the bridge. It is down in an unde-- 1 naiias. The flour sacks of the tion of Dr. John R. Sites. . TheThe market was s local one.
- . . a . Salem Symphony orchestra ot

more than 40 pieces will play theonrl imftrselv nonulated recrion. mountainous, heavily I old mill were branded "Elkhorn soon increased ny ids uemaau
from the Indian reservation near Death Calls Siirimons--forested, with little tillable land. But the tourist business has "d the Elkhorn branjf was a fa-- accompaniments. PAROCHIAL PUPILSby, ot which the Sheridan tort or

Former Polk Residentbecome a major industry In this state; and the coast hign-- ----
v "V' blockhouse was the center. Ana A chapter ot the Internationalwav wmcn tnreaas irom neaaiana xo neaaiana aionir uie . mn. M v.ivT.Ara two na donni iiour supplies were Association of Lions Club has

been organized in Salem, with ORCHARD EIGHTS, May 21

les Simmons, brother f Mrs.
Bliss and John Simmons. A tele-
gram was received later announc-
ing the death ot the aick maa
from spotted fever. Charles Sim-
mons formerly lived here, wher
he has many friends. The body
will probably be brought te Salem
to rest beside his parents in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

matchless ocean front will attract thousands of visitors each j mUcfl wet of the present Bueii. I shipped from there by ox wagons
Mill creek heads in the Coast to Fort Hosklns and carried on to mil liraI Mrs. Grace Bliss and Miss Helenan initial membership of SO. The

first meeting will Te held today Bliss left Monday - and John andRange near where the waters of I the tribesmen at and around tne
snimnn river beeln their course I Silets reservation. Phil Sheridan noon at the Marion hotel.

The bridge itself is an interesting structure, a
lilhic monument to the design of engineers and the skill of
mechanics. It is the. largest bridge in the state highway sys--

Swln Simmons Wednesday tor
Fairfield, Idaho, In answer, to a
summons to th bedside ot Char

westward. It is scarcely a case told In his Memoirs or me nrsi
of. The Southern Facifie companytrip made by ox team from Fort!

Tamhill to Fort Hoaklns, over thetem and was designed by C. B. McCullough. bridge engineer I -- From the same cradle side, yesterday tiled with the public
rt trio etui ri.o-riwfl- r1.nnrtmpnfL Tt fa 1922 feet lone has I From the same mother's knee, service commission tariffs to inroad he had been opening, carry-

ing supplies to the last named
point how the aturdy team was

ST. PAUL, May 26. The St.
Paul's Parochial school will pre-
sent an entertainment Friday, May
27th sjt the school auditorium.
Everyone Is invited to attend.

The closing exercise wUl be held
Thursday afternoon at the Four

crease streetcar fares in Salem,even reenforced arch spans of 240 feet length. The roadway and the frozen
Eugene. Springfield and Westis 27 ft wide with a raised pedestrian walk oh each side, 3 he to tne peacef ai sea,1 stalled on a steep hUl, ana tne at Linn from five to six cents.

ft wide. The bridee is estimated to weigh 3U853 tons, it con-- 1 i-o- r bom minaie their gathered tempted ascent seemed hopeless.
tains 15,730 cubic yards of concrete and 965 tons of - steet I flood In the same salt waves of Until he himself came to the res-- Corners grade schood. Miss Marie

Gooding has been the teacher atTria Aaf nf fVia YMArra m. DM) S ' the FaCUlC ocean, wnicn is lar cue OI me aiscouragea New Viewsmvj s- - xt.- - Mi iv--ij m i -s-- A i-- Mu.nf--m V, I from - being a peaceful ea. this school during tne past year.
The St. Paul grade echoooi neiaTT ?w VT vl I spite of Its name. --Those lines ap-- guage he had learned since nis

built after the arch construction design 6f the French bridge f CTetU ot Rockies mild experiences at west Point an entertainment Tuesday at the"Do you believe the nation aa
Knlxhts ot Columbus halL Theenirineer rrnesc r revHSiiieL- - aiiis uesim is uuuauwiucu uj i ami ntnr eievaiions 01 couiiuen- - i iansruaze lue oxen cuuiu auuer la wnoie weuia give a majorny

vote now to the repeal of the teachers at this school were thestand. Perhaps a high light ona special method of allowance for sag in the center of the Itai mountain ranges..
the world renowned "Oregon Misses Loretta. Gooding and Alice18th amendment?" was the Ques-

tion asked Thursday by Statesman Davidson.style" of the rough and ready in
The seniors ot the St, Paul Undividualists who. conquered tne reporters. .

aren nie seiung 01 we concrete. xy ureaua acjiuk ii. v
. the Freyssinet method much less weight is built Into the arch jS!lSS!SlJiuSi

to carry the load. " V while A. IL Reynolds went to New
: All of Ore iron will take nride in this bridge. It is an Ore- - York- - city with the $2000 gold

wilderness. May be, too, sprink ion high school went to Portland
Thursday on their senior 'Sunkled with Chinook, with .which W. C Dibble, Salem Bulb com
day. The seniors- - are Constancetrnn Tmv,nH: anrl will stand fnr cen'tiiriest wi trndL in token I dust belt strapped around bis primitive court language ot the pany : "140, I don't minx so. tm

par-tri- northwest - he became aI body. In preparation for the com-- weight of votes cast in congress
fairly reflects thoHhoughts et the

Mahoney. Robert coieman, jsve
lyn - Yergen, Leona Freeman, Joe
Zorn. Steve Marten. Eugenia

master, as Senator J. W. Nesmithwo Ilolu" V"'.4 " j"vt- -' of the grist mill machinery.IngThere is rare beauty in a bridge of graceful design, - m .mf testified In telling of an amusing people about prohibition and the
Rogue river Structure may well be selected as an example of j jx further up Mill .creek, so I incident ot the war of the Rebel- - 18th amendment,1 Cooke, and Vernon Jette.

Mr. and Mrs. victor Hansen anathat lumber might be made forengineering art as weu as mecuamcs. ? lion, when Sheridan wired him in
Chinook, and the censoring spies K. A. Donnelly, printer t "It mythe erection of the proposed grist

rote has anything to do with it.could not interpret the message.mill.Scout Jambouree
daughter, Sylvia, who have been
living In Portland hare returned
to Sti-Pa- ul where they will make
their home with Mrs. Hansen's
mother.

yea-- " -(The whole of the susplcloned se
dition was a request for some

8. Leonard, laborer t "I" thinkthing good to drink. Nesmith un
Both the saw mill and the grist

mill were long going concerns. A
member ot the family-,- Chas. W,
Buell, wo contributed tb Inter

IT comes tonight ; and it's FREE. t ,";

This Boy Scout rally will be held on Sweetland field at
Willamette university. The flood lights will be on. It will
start at 7:00 o'clock. -

derstood it perfectly, and was they would it they had a chance
to rote on it knowing whafthey
do now and what they did be

sympathetic -- to th point of sup--
Mrs. Gerald Smithrjlvlne the necessary , wherewithesting sketch under tne title or

fore."al, as the writer believes. General' Boy Scouts from over this area will appear and go pAn Oregon Pioneer . and His
through their tricks. It will be a irreat nlo-h- t for these bovs : I Grist Mill." 1 copied In , the last Head 1932 Poppy

Sale at Woodburn
Grant, who knew Chinook ana tne
duskt tribesmen who used Itthev iixa Irevod fm tmnA v, '.i,M k.iltvo Issues of this column, has in
most, also would have under Daily Thoughta lro-- ftnrl nrmroMaritm . .7. his possession ftn old day book of
stood.) ' "Onl his grandfather, Elias Buell.Of the Unique features Will h Indian wnr rlnnnea I --.!. ... t- -. .

For A" New Home '

home it the foundation of every nation,THE or person's life. V.

Build a new home. The pride of ownership, the peace
therein, wul pay you big dividend in happineu. .

Invest in a home. J ? rlRST save your money. r ?

START SANS UlARl tW '

WOODBURN. May 21 Mrs.Setc by real Indians from the Chemawa Indian school. They tiers, including the TJ. s. army of-- Gerald B. Smith has charge ot the,The old . Elkhorn mill postof--.

annual Poppy sal this year in'"""a "27 Vshow a fine spint of cooperation to come to Salem and join tie" of old Fort Yamhill, .where flee and town of Polk countmust tM SaaSfit Smmgths program jt success, ffVtlfifties, "KKXZ?1 North th VtL&l 'Siii Woodburn. v Sh is in charg of
ofToniirht is the Bov Scont t5tv vmimr t,uA I tenant in the th eoxnmltte for this district.

Th tdembers ot th local women'snext to honor." James U Allen.. --j , .v .vw m uvibciu.' Santtam. once a postoffice anatime he was called --east to have
trading-poin- t, and still a precinctcommand of: Union forces in the: TAflATlOJf A COASTWatch wheat. la most any other year the reports of dam

auxiliary have made th plans tor
th sale, Mrs. smith will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Virginia Austin, Mrs.

for voting and census purposes.war . ox me ."eD"r"Ji: was MEHAUA. Mar 28 Mrs. Wil. age which wiped out the export surnlu. would v."tiT,: r.iT W t : W I c o me, yOUR Banking ButfntlsMeArthur. In his "O r e g o n
son Stevens and. two small daugh-
ters accompanied by Mr. Dixon, Ssomricoge U --tbr. where h& grlsrtnlll stood.

Margaret Whitman or wooaoum:
Mrs. Tern Bo and Mrs. Grace
Williams et Hubbard; Mrs. Agnes
Miner et St. Paul; Mrs, Kathryn
Jewtdl and Mrs. Roe Busch of Mt.

are spending a week's vacation at
th coast. Mrs. Stevens at. Rock- -' Kaaa ha. h I Buell saw mill in erecung nuua--

inrs at old Fort Hosklns, on the away beach and Mrs. Dixon will

" v--- '. ..
.

'. ... .

United States V
Notional Bank

Salmon River trail, and old Fort
f He also kept many hogs, as did

all th pioneer millers, making
on ot th big sources ot income.
Scores of eld Oregon .fortunes

stay with her daughter, Mrs. EarYamhill, afterward known as
have a wonderful yield. Splendid rains over th interior th yast
week-en-d add to th reserves ot moisture. Perhaps wheat which led
th country Into th depths, may turn to lead this part ot th coun- -

- try out agatf;-- ;
y,-- ;, i - :,; & rr,- -

ly ot Garibaldi. v,Fort Sheridan- - v
fortunes were : started by grist'..i-v.-;-'---

; Ther ar three sons ot Cyrusmtiia ftmhftiAdv with hora ta eat: Cyrus Buell, only on ot Ellas,

Angel; and Mrs. Liuian Shaaer ot
.

' -McK. --

. Th best window display U any
Woodburn stor during th sal
wUl recelv S in cash. Three
other prizes will be given. - Boy
Scouts ar canvassing th several
towns in this vicinity and also eon--

BuelL son. of Ellaa. They arewe nope eiepnanu cont Bar th homing Instinct lik cats.1 helnedf his father in running the! the bran, shorts.- etc: That)
Frank L, and Chas. !W of IIIth cas of the Turner fortune otmills before the death ot the orig- -If they do perhaps old Tusko will be knocking at th bam door in

rortland or Salem. Poor old fellow got only as far as Chehahs North lEth street, and MarionInal Owner, and .was In charge ot the family that founded Turner
living at IS CO WaUer street, alltown, as it was with that of Ellasthe operations uatlk 187S. Differwher h was abandoned. Now Washington newspapers wfll have

fresh copy about aa elephant, on their hands. Idacttng street sales.ot Salem. . .Buell.ent owners came after that,' ear


